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SUNBURY. MAY 21. IST-j- .

CandndsJCards.
For Sheriff.

To tl Voter of Xorthwnberlrnd County.

I hereby oiler myself as a candidate for the
ollice of Sheriff, subject to the decision of the
Republican County Couveatiou. If nominated
and elected, I promise to discharge the duties of
the office lu a manner talistuctory to all.

G. M. KFNX.
Sunbury, May 21, 1S75 tc.

For Sheriff.
To tlie voter of XorthumVerland County.

I hereby offer myself as a candidate for Sheriff,
subject to the action of the Republican County
Convention. J- - H- - ADAMS.

Shamokin bor., May 21. tc

For Sheriff,
GEORGE W. DEFL'EN.

Subject to the action of the Republican County
Convention.

Sunbury, May 14, '75.-t- c.

For County Treasurer.
To On Voter of Xortlaunberland County.

I hereby offer in vself as a caudidate for the ofliee
of County Treasurer, FUbject to the decisiou of
the Republican County Convention. If nomin-

ated. I pledge myself to use all honorable means
for my election," and if successful, promise to
Jischarge the duties with fidelity and to the best
of my ability. GEO. W. STROH.

Sunbury, May 14, '"o.-t- c.

For Sheriff.
To tlie Voter of Xorthumlerlatid County.

1 hereby offer myself as a candidate for the
ollice of Sheriff, subject to the decision of the Re-

publican County Convention. If nominated and
elected, I pledse myself to perform the duties of
the office impartially aud to the best of my ability.

JOSEPH NICELY, Jr.
Delaware twp., May 14, '75.-t- c.

For County Treasurer.
To the Voter and Tar rayert of Xorthuuiberland

County.
I hereby offer myself as a candidate for County

Treasurer, eubject'to the decision of the Repub-ca- n

Couuty Convention. If successful iu a nom-

ination aud election, I pledge myself to preform
the duties of the office without partiality and to
the bett of my ability ; und 1 obligate
to disoharee the duties of Treasurer at 50 per
rent, less than is now paid that officer, and that
1 will put a competent clerk iu the office at all
times to transact the business iu my absence, so
that there will be no detention to parlies coniin.:
from a distance, who have occasion to do busi-
ness in tbdt office. At the expiration of my term
I will have my accounts settled up within 30

davs.
H. II. DOKXSIFE.

Little Mahanoy twp., May 7, '75. tc.

For EVolhonotary.
To tin Voter of Xorthumberland County.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for re-

election to the office of Prothouotary, subject to
the action of the Republican County Convention.

LLOYD T. ROHRBACH.
Suul'iiry May 7, '75. tc.

For Sheriir.
To tit Voter of Xorthumberland County.

I hereby offer myself as a candidate for the
office of Sheriff, subject to the decision of the
Republican Couuty Convention. II successful
n my nomination and election, I pledge myself

to fulfill the dnties of the office to the best of my
judgment and ability.

- hiram young.
Northumberland, May 7, '75. tc.

County Treasurer.
I hereby aunouncc myself as a candidate for

the office of County Treasurer, subject to the de-

cision of the next Republican County Conve-
ntion If uomiuated aud elected, I will endeavor
to discharge the duties of the office with fidelity
and the best of inv ability.

H. J. REXX.
Zcrbc township, April 30, 1S75. to

For County Commissioner.
To the voter of Xorthumberland Couuty.

I hereby offer myself as a candidate for Comity
Commissioner, subject to the decisiou of the Re-

publican Couuty Convention. If nominated aud
elected, I promise to fulfill the office impartially
und to the best cl my ability.

J. G. DURHAM.
Delaware twp., April 30, '75. tc.

For County Treasurer.
To tlit voter of Xorthumberland County.

I hereby ofler myelf as a candidate for County
Treasurer, subject to the decision of the Repub-
lican County Convention. If successful iu a
nomination aud election, 1 shall eudeavor to dis-

charge the duties of the office to the bes-- t of my
ability, and to the Interest of the tax-pav- er of
the county. A. CAD W A LL A DI .1

Miltou, April CO. '75.-t- c.

ocaI Affairs.

Geo. W. Coiii.e, Esq., at Ilerndon, this county
is authorized to act as agent for the Ajnerican in

that place, iu receiving subscription, job work,
adverliments, and leceij for all bills he may

present from us.

Organs, Sewiso Machines, Ac Miss C. Du-H-

has ojiened a wars room on the first floor in

her building, two doors east of Whitmer & Co s.

store, Market St., Sunbury, Pa., where different

kinds of cottage organs and sewing machines of
the best make can be purchased at the lowest
prices. The best manufacture can always be
found in her ware rooms, and persons in want of
good musical instruments or excellent sewing

machines, are invited to call and see her stock.

LovT. A light colored canary bird, with a
small dark spot over the eye.

Emily J. Esgi.e.

School Dircctous are reminded that their re-

ports must be published before the 10th of Juue.
Mes- - kh. Dot it & Baimgardner are making

arrangements to rebuild the Ben Franklin Col-

liery, lately destroyed by tire.

St. Matthew's Episcopal church will be
closed on Sunday next, May 23d, on account of
the abseuce of the Rector.

A si Miira of Odd Fellows from this viciuity
have becu attending the annual session of the
Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, at Williamsport,
during the past w eek.

l'l l'SONS who wish to Wear their shoes straight
should re:id I.yon"s advertisement in another
column.

The publication of the. Daii.t makes the edit-

ing of the Gazette and American a very easy Job.
' Daily of Wednetdiiy .

Certaiuly, Just as easy us mud.

The case of pardon for Joseph Levans, d

of manslaughter iu our court, was argued
before the Board of Pardons at Harrhburg, last
week, by Messrs. Oram, Wolverlon aud Clein-eu- t.

No decision has been given by the Board.

A hild of Mr. George Cramer, of Lower Au-

gusta township, died ou Frii'ay from the same
cause which produced the death of Mrs. Malick,

Til: accumulative lead poisou from the glazing
of an apple butter crock.

The Clement House under the management of
P. S. Burrell, is fast gaining a repula'ion as lc-in- g

one of the best in this part of the country.
Mr. Biirreil is constantly adding improvements

to make his guests fee! comfortable, as will be
noticed on a visit to that house.

Temperance sermons are being preached in
tome of our churches. On Sunday last Rev. De

Moycr delivered an excellent ttiscourse on the
uhject of temperance, which was listened to

vlth marked attention. On next Sabbath a
sermon will be preached in St. Matthew's Epis-

copal church, by the Rev. Dr. Hewitt, on the
same subject.

W. R. F. Weimeh has been to the city, and
has purchased an Immense stock of Dry Goods,
Carpels, Groceries, Ac. which are now being
opeued at his store ou Market street. Having
purchased his goods at panic prices, he is enabled
to give his customers the benefit of a larger re-

duction than can be had elsewhere. lie invites
M to come aud examine his stock and prices.

Sociable. The ladies of the Methodist Epis-bcp- al

Church will hold one of their "sociables"
tm ut-x- t Saturday evening. May 22d, at their
cliurc. If you want a dish of ice cream or
slice of cke, you can get it there.

The editor t.( the America is the greatest
ortbographisl in these diggings at least one
would suppose so by Ul criticisms. Daily.

If any one can show that he is wrong he is

. ready to surrender and take a back seat. What
are your ideas about Iniek-knac- k neighbor ?

There is nothing more detrimental to the
, Vrests of a place than for store keepers to be

ntinually running down the town and its busi-nv- s

to outsiders. It puts the town and its credit
iiu. bad repute abroad.

Decoration Day is now a legal holiday iu this
State, aud we arc pleased to notice that business

generally w ilt besuspended on Saturday, the 29th

of this month, so that all may participate in

performing the pleasant aud grateful duty of
strewing flowers over the graves of the heroc3

who fell :n battle during the late tebellion.

In this place it will be observed ly a parade
of the fire department, different secret societies

and citizens. .Previous to the parade exercises

will be he held in the park, consisting of prayer
by the clergy, an oration bv A. X. Brice, vocal

aud monumental music, Vc, after w hich the
procession will march through the principal
streets to the cemetery, where the Boys In Blue

will distribute wreaths and Uowers. The several

committees uppoitited for the purpose have
nearly perfected their plans, and expect, with

the assistance of the ladies, to have "sweet
flowers aud evergreens" in abundauce to deco-

rate the last resting place of the dead soldiers
who "wore the blue."

The Second Spixlino Bee. Theeeeoud Spell
ing Bee came off in the Court House on Thurs
day evening of last week. The editor of the
American having uecessarily been absent, the
editor of the Gazette also being busily engaged,

aud the editor of the Democrat joining the classes,
expecting to "spell" down the w hole class and
carry off the prize, but uidu't, we aic indebted

to T. J. Sylvius for the following report :

The "Bee" began at about lillccii minutes af-

ter eight o'clock. The choir opened the exei-cis- es

by singing "Ho, every one that thirstelh,"
and "A Boat Song," uflcr which W. A. Sober,
Esq., who was "Commander-in-Chief,- " called a
list of names of per-wni- who had been selected

to take part in the spelling. As ouly a few of
them respoued to their names we did not report
them. He theu announced that any pcrsou or
persons who felt so disposed, were at liberty to
take part in the first contest. A regular rush of
"Young America ' soon filled tbechairs, and the

"C iu C." seemed happy.
The choir theu sang "Chiming of the Bells,"

after which the contest begau. After spelling
around the class half a dozen times and drop-

ping about one-thir- d of the contestants, Mr.

Thayer, who was the schoolmaster, announced
that after the choir sang another selection the
prize spelling would begin any persons wishing

to join iu the coutcst could do so. About :i
dozen more entered the class, when the choir
sang "Living Voice."

Before the spelling began the rules were an-

nounced. We only got part of them, which we

give: If a speller finished spelling a word im-

properly he was to he dropped, but il corrected
before getting through with the word, without
hesitation, he would not be ruled out.

The spelling began aud "cede" was given to a
lady to spell but she didu"t "cede," so flic was

dropped from the ranks. Master Shipman was

under the impression that "numbskull" was

"nuinbscull," but he was mistaken. Christ.
Xeff, jr., "manual" with an "e" instead of an
"a," but it wouldn't take. Miss Mililiouse

wanted "stripped" spelled "etript," hut alter
consulting Webster it was decided that she cut it
rather short. ''Riwlini:" was too much for

Charley Heckcrt, as he only used oue "p," con-

sequently he took a scat w here hecouid face the
spellers. Walton Rhoails spelled -- 'oppugn"
"opptmc," w hich was incorrect, and he changed
his base. Hiram Driesbach wanted to do some
"raveling" with two 'Ts,' but it wouldn't
work, so he got out of the rauKS. "Trolling"
was spelled with oue "1" by a little fellow who
got "bounced" for it. Charlie Seasholtz wasn't
"bowling" but "bolling,"and as it was not correct
he quit spelling. Little Dick Morgan got along
very well uulil he got the word ''carrion," which
was too much for him, and be failed, leaviug
but one "r." Brit. Kirlin wasn't ''gouging"
but he was "gauging," still he was ruled out for

it. Mr. Foy thought it was "arithmatic, but
it happened to be "arithmetic." Miss Ida
Sylvis wanted "conferrable" to have only one

"r" in it. "Tranquility" should be "tranquilli-
ty," but II. Y. Fryling didn't think o. Will
Richardson thought the easiest way to sjell
"pinnacle" was "piuiclc ;" it was the shortest
but uot the right way to spell it. Ambrose Hill
wanted people to believe that "rancorous"
ought to"be spelled "raucourocs" but he couldn't
doit. Mr. Thayer wanted a "paradigm" from
Mr. CruutiH.ll aud got "paradym," which did uot
answer the purpose. "Kuick-knucks- " was a
"stuuuer" for ye editor ol the "Daily" newspa-
per, but after thinking a little while he went for

it and got off "kuick-nac- s ;" he concluded to
ut-- his old dictionary a little while longer.
Some person thought "dolible" might safely be
spelled without an "a," but it would uot do.
Eugeue Morgan wanted to hear how "imiaigl"
was pronounced. "Impale" was the word
wanted, so his way of spelling would not an-

swer. Mr. Blain thought "supercede" ought to
"supersede" the word "supersede," but il didn't.
Geo. Krause thought more of "corespoudenee"
thau he did of "correspondence," and as "core-spoudeuc- e"

wasn't a good word he stepjicd out
of the way aud left Joe Morgan, Will Faust and
Billy Waismilb to decide between themselves
who was to take the first prize. Billy Waismith
was requested to "inimitk ;' he did it with a
"k" at the end. As Joe Morgan was the next
to miss by s jieliiug "chagrinuiug" with an extra
"u" ou the last syllable. He thought he would
be salicfied with the second prize. Will Faust
was theu alone, but before giving up the school-

master seemed determined to stick every speller,
60 he left Will have a few words until he wauled
him to do some "kidnapping" which he did with
one "p."

The choir then sang "Good Night," after
which Gen. Clement presetted the prizes. The
first, a Webster's Dictionary, to Win. B. Faust,
who responded iu a "short but sweet" speech.
The second, it volume of Byron's works, to Joe.
W. Morgan, who also responded. And the
third, a goid pen and holder, to Win. F. Wai-

smith, but Billy was "too full for utterance."
The Court Iloiire was pretty full of people and

the good us well as the poor spelling was ap-

preciated.

Hon. Simon Cameron, U. S. Seuator. was iu
town on Wednesday and Thursday of this week,
visiting Hon. J. B. Packer. Mr. Cameron is in
excellent health, and f rom his general apjear-anc- e

looks as though he would be spared many
years to give his attention to public affairs aud
participate in the councils of the nation. The
General has a warm feeling for Sunbury aud its
vicinity, and is always glad to meet the friends
of his routli.

The account copied from the Daily lat week
of the attempted highway robbery aud shooting
of Andrew Milch is contradicted in the particu-
lars as to the s booting aud robbery. We are
furnished a statement by a farmer in the vicinity
of the occurrence, who happened to be close by
when the shooting took place, which is no doubt
correct. It appears that Mitch had a partner
with whom he quarreled iu the morning, when
the partner refused to accompany him any
further. Mitch, in driving along the road,
struck liis horse with the butt eud of his pistol,
which had becu loaded, aud which went off aud
the shot taking effect iu the wrist. The report
was heard by several farmers in the vicinity, who
went immediately to nscertaln the cause of the
report of the pistol. Mitch astcrted that he had
been shot by a robber, but the farmers nre posi-

tive that no person was near Milch at the time
of the occurrence, as he could not have possibly
escaped unless being noticed by them iu crossing
the fields before getting into ihe woods. They
are posilfVe that Miteti shot liim-e- lf as stated
above, as the pistol was found close by lying iu
a fence corner, aud from information gaiued, it
is supposed that the pistol had been loaded fr
the purpose of 6hooling his partuer.

Fatal R. R. Accident. Yesterday morning,
about 9 o'clock, Jeremiah Nye, a brakeman on
the N. C. R. W., fell off a box car while the
train on which he was employed was passing
Georgetown. He struck his bead square on the
ground, crushing his skull, and causing instant
death, 'Squire Bobb held an inquest ou the
body, the jury rendering a verdict in accordance
with above fac'.s. Mr. Roberts, undertaker at
this place, proceeded to Georgetown and took
charge of the remains, coffining and shipping
them to Marysville, where the unfortunate man
resided. M r. Nye leaves a wife and two child-

ren to mourn his untimely end. Daily of Thurt-da- y.

We regret to learn that our friend, Abraham
Blasscr, of Lower Mahanoy township, lost on
last Sunday, by fire, about oue mile of feuce
and about fifty acres of valuable timber land
severely injured, if not entirely destroyed.

We learn from the Shamokin Time, of Satur-

day last, that a railroad collision occurred near
Shamokin ou Thursday last, and several persons
were injnred. The Time says :

"Below Trout Run the train had hailed on ac-

count of some cattle which wore on the track,
and it had only fairly gotten undet way again
when in rounding the curve below the Cameron

Colliery the engineer observed some coal cars ou

the main track, ouly a short distance abend of
him. He immediately applied the air brakes
and reversed his engine, but found it was too
late to avert a collision ; and so, in order to save

themselves, the engineer and fireman both jump-

ed from the engine auu landed without being

hurt. The next rnonieut the engiue collided
with the coal ears, smashing the cars and break-iu- g

the pilot of the engiue. The springs ou the
front truck of the locomotive were also damaged
some, but beyond this the engine did not suffer
any injury. The platform of the baggage car
was broken to 6oine extent, but not badly. The
baggage master having been warned iu time, al-

lowed himself to drop down the embankment
and escaped with a jarred constitution. The
mail agent, 'Squire Lake, remained iu the cur,
and was mixed up with the rest of the public

documents. The passengers were considerably

shaken up, auu were all more or less bruised.
E. L. Mowery, of Lewisburg, slightly hurt in
face ; Samuel Gulick, of Riverside, received an
ugly contusiou over his left eye ; Jno. Curtis, of
Shamokin, bruised ; Miss Butler and MissUuise-whit- e,

of Sunbury, both slightly iujuied, the
former iu the face and the latter iu her shoulder;
Mrs. B. Lake, of Shamokin, head nyd one ear
cut ; Col. Shuster, conductor, arm slightly in
jured. Conductor Shuster was standing up in

the rear car and the concussion kuocked him
over, his arm becoming fast in oue of the seals,
nnd Supervisor Bralton fell on top of him. Dr.
Robins was ordered to look alter the wounded,

but found that all the injuries were slight. Mr.

G'ilick aud the two ladies from Sunbury retuiued
again on the next train.

The coal cars which caused the accident had
accidentally rnn out of the siding on the main
track, the brakes not having been put on when
they were standing.

The eugine was uot thrown from the track aud
was able to take the train through to Mt. Carmel
and back to Sunbury , alter the pilot was detach
ed and placed in the baggage car. The wreck
was removed after detaining the train about an
hour.

Thomas Uuipleby, the cug'meer of the passen-

ger train, is oue of the most efficient aud careful
men in the employ of the railroad company, and
it was impossible for him to avert the aecideut,
as he could not sec the coal cars in time to stop.

The third of the 47th Regiment,
Penn'a Veteran Volunteers, will take place in

our town in September or October next. Col.

Gobiu ie president of the organization, and an-

ticipates that several hundred of the vetcraus
will be present. Sunbury was well repreeeutcd
in this regiment, and we bespeak for all who
may come a happy welcome.

An individual from Irishtown, (near Montan- -

don), who thought he knew all about the ways

that arc dark and the trick that arc. vain, under
took to win some money from a heathen Chinee

at one of the side shows of the circus, on Tuesday
hist but he did not understand the game so well
as he imagined, aud he left for home with his
bauk account one hundred aud twenty-eig- ht dol
lars short.

A Union couuty fanner also iuvestcd one hun
dred and sixty dollars in the same Institution
with a similar result, aud now even wishes he
werci dead.

These two victims wiil undoubtedly complain
of short crops aud the low price of butler, this
season, refuse the promised calico dress, stop
their subscription to the minister and discourse
feelingly on the burd lot of the honest tiller of
the soil ! Miltonxan.

Man Shot. Ou Saturday night last a mau
via-- , shot lu Shamokin, but not fatally, under
the tollowiug circumstances : Henry Avcrill
ugrecd to call for his wife at the house of a
friend aud accompany her home, but the wife,
after wailing until tier patience was exhausted,
wcut home by herself. At a late hour, about

o'clock, Avcrill called at the house which
his wife had left. It appears that twj families
live in the house. Avcrill went out of the gate
after finding the folks all abed. Eli Hans, the
neighbor of the family which Mrs. Averill had
bceu Visiting, called to Averill, saying something
about shutting the gate. High woids ensued,
wheu Haas shot at Averill with a revolver, the
ball enteriug his left breast und coming out at
his back. Averill walked home, however, aud
it is thought he is not fatally wounded. Haas
was arrested on Sunday nnd hiought to jail on
Monday. Daily of Tuenday.

Fatal Accident. Charles Shuman, son of
Mr. F. L. Shuman, of Cataflssa, nged nboul M
ycar6, was almost instantly killed at the coal
mines, Glen City, Columbia county, on Wednes-

day afternoon last. He was iu the act of coup-

ling the cars ut the mine, when he slipped from
the platform and was caught between the bump-

ers of the cars and crushed. He was imme
diately extricated but was insensible. He was

carried to the office, but died iu about fifteen
minutes. He was a youth highly esteemed for
his many noble qualities, which endeared him to
his acquaintances. It is an inflicting ktroke to
his family who have our earucst sympathies.
Dani'ille lutellujunccr.

Items from the Shamokin Times.
Kicked hy a Mvi.e. A boy named John Mar-

quette was kicked by a mule at Buck Ridge, on
Tuesday, and slightly iujured.

Boy Hi ut at Trevokton. Emanuel Feesc n
boy, employed at the North Franklin Colliery,
Trevorton, had his collar bone bioken on Mon-

day. He was struck by a piece of slate
Speece's Powder Mill. Mr. A. S. Speecc

informs us that he is rebuilding his powder mill,
on Mahanoy Creek, back of Trevorton, aud will
have it ready for operatiou lu ubout sixty days.

Man IItrt. Albert Dent, of Second street,
Newtown, was hurt at Big Mountain, on Tues-

day, by a fall of slate or coal. He was caught
iu such a manner that he was completely doubled
up aud was iujured internally. He is however
getting along very well, a we learn from Dr.
Robins, his attending physician.

Shamokin Items From the 'Herald" of the
i:;th Iii6tuut.

Mcssis. Douty & Baumgarduer will re build
the Doutyville breaker immediately.

Shot Himself. Frank Bowman, at
Big Mt. colliery, shot himself in the leg below
the kuce by the accidental discharge of his re-

volver on Friday last, causing a painful flesh
wound- - Dr. K. S. Robins extracted the ball.

Si dden Death. Win. Hioau, of Bear Valley,
for a number of years iu the employ of Heiin A
Goodwill, died ut Ills residence on Wednesday
morning, nl 5:110 o'clock, after and Illness of 21

hours.

James W. Knicht, Exy. We reget to an-

nounce the death of our townsman which oc-

curred ut his home on Saturday afternoon last.
The deceased was a public-spirite- d and useful
citizen, he having been identified with every

tending to advance the interests and
well being of our citizens. From the time he
came to this place, when he entered our institu-
tion of learning, his undertakings have bceu
marked by persistent energy. Dependent upon
his own cxeitions he shaped his course udmiia-bl- y,

and his life afiords another proof that well
directed euergy is sure of winning its goal. We
deeply sympathize with the bereaved family,
and point to the fact that God has promised to
care for the widow and orphan, aud through
His grace may they find their consolation.
Freebury Courier of Vie IZth.

The deceased read law with Sol. Malick, Esq.,
of Ibis place, and was admitted to the bar for
the practice of law in 1SG1. He was well and
favorably known to many of our citizens, who
tender their heartfelt sympathies to his family
in their sad bereavemeut.

On Monday last, as Mr. Abraham Blasser wub

returning home from Georgetown, in a buggy,
he was met on the road by two strangers, oho of
whom called to hitn to stop. When Mr. Blasser
asked what he wanted the stranger demanded
his money. By this time a neighbor of Mr.
Blasser's came in sight, and the strangers being
told that be hadn't any they fled Into the woods.
It will be well for our farmer friends to keep
themselves well armed, as the country Is full of
stragglers, many of whom arc, no doubt, noto-
rious thieves and scoundrels.

Fob PitOTnoNOTARV. We concur with our
neighbor of the Miltonian in the following notice

of the present efficient Prothouotary. Mr. Rohr-bac- h

has made an excellent officer. Xo com-

plaints have been made of him neglecting any
duty pertaining to that office, although he was

constantly watched by political opponents for u

pretext for capital, yet we have repeutedly heard

praises In his behalf coming from the most In-

fluential Democrats, who gave him the credit of
being one of the very best officers that has ever

occupied that position In this county. The edi-

tor of the Miltonlan says :

L. T. Rohrbach, Esq., the present incumbent
of the Prothonotary's office, publishes his card
in this week's issue of TnE Miltonian aunouue-in- g

himself tor The office of ry

is one that should not be made a party
issue. It requires more than ordiuary ability to
make a competent Prothonotary. A prompt,
courteous jind efficient officer should not be
changed in cousequence of his olitics. Mr.
Rohrbach has all these qualities aud has con-

ducted the office with signal ability. We most
heartily recommend his

On Wednesday last a "qnack" doctor named

A. F. Dougare, was committed to prison for a
crime that could only be perpetrated by a mon-

ster, viz: rape. This scamp came to the bo-

rough of Northumberland last March, claiming
to be an Indian doctor, and professing to be a
great "cure" succeeded in getting something of
a practice. The other day a married woman,

Catharine Duff, went to him for private treat-
ment. It appears from our information that
while his wife was getting bandages ready the
'Dr." committed the offense for which he is now

imprisoned, and what is most peculiar he pleads

that the offense was uo offense. He adheres to
this theory, and says it is the mode as practiced
in France.

The telegraph office and depot ol the Phila-
delphia, aud Reading railroad company at or

station, near Shamokin, was burned to
the ground on Tuesday night. As usual the
work of an incendiary.

The above we take from the Daily of Thurs-
day. Bro. Eiehholtz is everything quiet in the.

coal regions now, and is there no necessity for
troops ?

Accident. Edward, son of Mr. David Starick,
of this place, had his hands fearfully lacerated
on Friday of last week while attempting to pick
the head from a nitro glycerine cartridge. It
exploded and blew the thumb and first finger of
the left hand off up to the second joints, and the
third linger of the right hand up to the second
joint nnd cuds of first finger and thumb of the
same hand. His face was also well peppered
with bits ol the shell. The boy is doing as well
as could be expected tinder the circumstances.
Xortli'd rns.

- i'
At a meeting of the Comet Base Ball Club,

held at the office of F. M air, on Tuesday even-

ing, ISth inst., the following officers were elect-

ed :

President Frank Marr.
L. Savidge.

Secretary S. E. Slaymaker.
Treasurer S. C. Wagonseller.
Directors A. S. Carr, A. M. Ilcesfl aud J. H.

Sweuk.

Do not speud your money away from home.
Buy your dry goods, clothing, groceries, bixits
and shoes, provisions, stoves, farming tools and
every thing you need at home. Your business
men are your neighbors, your friends, the light
nnd brightness of your community, without
which you would rust and mold, and cobwebs
would hang in the places now so attractive and
pleasing. Those who advertise are the ones to
patronize.

" What is the matter with the town clock?"
Is now a general querv. It has not struck the
hours for the last week. We presume the per- - j

son employed to wind the apparatus has been en-

gaged by the Court House Ring to assisl infixing
up the slate for the next Democratic County
Convention, and consequently has no time to
give to the striking fixtures of the clock that it

may ri' the ''time 'o day" for the dear people.

Scnih ry and Lewistown Railroad. There
is a fair prospect that this road will soon be put
into operation. Gen. S. M. Zuliek, of Philadel-
phia, his brother, C. M. Zulick, of New York,
aud E. C. Moore were in Sunbury the greater
part ol last week engnged in settling charges
and making other arrangements preparatory to

the road for business. These gentle-
men say the road w ill be operated independent of
the Pennsylvania Co. If no arrangement can
be made with the X. C. R. W. from Selinsgrove
Junction, a change of cars at that point will be
necessary. It is contemplated to build the road
from Selinsgrove to Port Trevorton, with a bridge
across the river at that point. Provided no

can be made to run theS. it L. trains
over the X. C. R. W. from Selinsgrove Junction
to Sunbury, efforts will be made to extend the
road to this place from Selinsgrove on the we.--t

side of the river, reinovingthe railroad bridge at
Selinsgrove to this poiuL.

A Shooting Match. A shooting match came
of! at the Weigh Scales, this side of Shamokin, on
Monday last, betweeu David Whitebousc, of
Pottsville, and Richard Eiscnhait, of Shamokin,
for $200 a side. The wager was to shoot fifteen
pigeons each. Whitebousc shot ten, nnd Eiscn-

hait six, when the wager was decided in favor of
the former. The match attracted a number of
persons Horn this place and Shamokin to wit-

ness the shooting.

Mrs. Gai by, residing in Brady township, near
Montgomery Station, was engaged in boiliug
soap on Monday last, and her clothing taking
fire, she become panic-stricke- n and rushed
through the fields screaming fearfully. She
was finally caught and the lire put out, but not

until hei arms aud body were very badly burned.
We are pleased to learn that the accident will
not, in all probability, prijve fatal. .Wiw--

Luminary.
-

The new license law, now in force, provides
that a hunband, wife, parent, child,guardiau
or employer, of any drunkard, may notify any
person, in writing, not to sell such drunkards iu- -

toxicating drinks ; if such notice is not com- - j

plied with the person giving the notice- - may re- -

cover from the one selling damages not less than
S59 nor more than $500, as may be assessed by

the court or judge ; a married woman may sue
for 6iich damages for her own separate use ; if '

cither party should die the aetion may continue
without limit as to damages.

Last week a mailman, of cranton, pounded
the head of his niece into a jelly, but, was for- -

tunately arrested before he killed her. Dan- - j

fil'.e Anriean. i

If the head of that girl was pouuded into a jeliy j

an I not killed, she wiil probably be very sweet

and not remain single long. We have u jelly
boarder in our town, but we never heard of a j

jelly-heade- d girl.
-

Work for Poor Bvs To Farmer, Me- -

( HANK'S AND EMPLOYERS IN HIE Col'NTRV : At
this season, country employers find much use for
the labor of large buys. Mauy such lads be- - j

tween the ages of I I and IS come now, friend- - j

less and homeless, to our Boys' Lodging-Hous- e

and to this office. They are boys who have had
little training and of rough habits, bul they will
be of use on the farm or iu the shop. Te cm-pl-

them would be a charity to the lads and an
advantage to the employers. All employers of
labor desiring to aid this benevolent work will
please write to Mr. C. O'Connor, Supt. of the
Xewsboys' Lodging-Hous- 15 New Chambers
St., New York, stating the particulars In regard
to the boys whom they would employ, their ad-

dress, with the name of the town and county,
and th" best means of reaching the place ; also,
what portion of the railroad fares they arc will-

ing to pay.
C. L. Brack,

Secretary Children's Aid Society,
10 E. 4th St., New York.

Country papers will aid a most useful chaiity
by kindly copying this appeal.

Ll-t- of Letters remaining in the Post Office in
Sunbury, May ll, 1875:

James H. Carnca, Mallon Creasey, Hiram Dill,
William Elliott, James Griggs, Miss Maggie
Gill, William Jewel t, J. D. Kritz, Miss Edna
Lorrainu, Charles Pluiner, William J. Slroh.

Persons calling for letters wiil please say they
are advertised.

J. J. SMITH, P. M,

The corner stone of the new engine, house of
the Washington Steam Fire Co., of this place,
will be laid on Saturday, the 2'Jth. Speeches
will be made by Gen. Jno. K. Clement and Sol.
Malick. Fq.

We would call the attention of our readers to
the advertisement of Horace Waters & Sons,
headed "A Great Offer." For a description of
Pianos see the following : "Messrs Horace
Waters ( Sons have made improvements In
pianos which were considered pretty nearly per-
fect before. By the use of a new scale and
treble, aud by making their pianos sqnare-grau- d,

they have secured the best tone, the best shape,
and the lowest price at the same time. They
warrant all their instruments for ix years, and
give most liberal facilities to those who wish to
pay in installments. J.'ramine aui C houieU,
X. Y.

Phila. Pre, Saturday May 1st, 1375.

The magnitlcient suhsription of $10,000 has
just been made the Ceutenuial fund by the
Singer Manufacturing Company. This liberal
example cannot bo too highly commended to the
general emulation of other wealthy companies.

2t

A Rare Volume. The Centennial Gazetteer
of the United State. By A. Von Steinwehr, A.
I1., author of "The Electric Series of School
Geographies," "Topographical Map of the U.
8.," etc.. Is a volume which commends itself to
all wishing information concerning our country.
It presents iu readily accessible shape the results
of the late census, aud whatever is of value in
hundreds of geographical, statistical and de-

scriptive works. It represents the labor of years
on the part of the author aud a largo corps of
assistants, and an expenditure of nearly (20,000.
The country at lurge, each State, city, town and
township, the princip.il rivers and mountains,
are treated in separate articles, in their alpha-
betical places, and so fully as to bring to every
reader the most desirable facts respecting each,
and shows the gigantic results of the first one
hundred years of the greatest Republic the world
ever saw. The Work is a National Standard,
and will prove as indispensable to every class as
a Webster's or Worcester's Dictionary. Pub-- ,
lished by J. C. McCurdy fc Co., Philadelphia,
Pa.; Cincinnati, Ohio; Chicago, III.; aud St.
Louis, Mo. .

No wonder that Messrs. Smith & Bro., of the
Excelsior Bool und Shou store, sell more boots
anil shoes than any other. Their elegant assort-
ment is such that will please everybody. The
Lew spriug aud summer styles arc now open,
and are not surpassed for either beauty or wear.
The public arc invited to call aud examine their
stock free of charge. They arc receiving new
stock every week.

Parasols! Parasols! At Marx A Bro.'s
Masonic Building, next door to Post Office, Sun-

bury, you can find the newest style parasols, aud
so cheap that you will be astouished. The ladies
should not fail to call before purchasing else-

where.

Phila. Kreniwj Telegraph, Fri.lay, May 8, 1S75.

The Centennial A Large at bsckiption.
A subscription of $10,000 has just been added to
the Centennial fuud oy the Singer Sewing Ma-

chine Manufacturing Company. Every indus-

trial institution in the country is interested in

the great Exhibition, and those of the the larger
class, it is expected, will respond in full chorus
to the Singer contribution. 2t

Dresser! DREns! The newest and finest

styles of ladies' nnd children's dresses, the ladies

nre respectfully invited to call nnd examine them,
goods shown with pleasure, aud no offence taken
if you do not buy, Marx & Bro., Masonic Build-

ing, next door to Post Office, Sunbury. 2t.

Roses and Other Flower. A number of
our ladies who pay considerable attention to the
cultivation of flowers, have receutly discovered

that the place to purchase rose? and other flow-

ers, at very low prices, is at the nursery of "Din-ge- e

fc Conrad, nurserymen and rose growers,"
at West Grove, Chester county, Pa. The grow-

ing of roses is a specialty with this firm, and
their extensive business in this Hue enables then:
to furnish roses and other flowers at greativ re-

duced prices.

Gloves! Gloves! The best Kid Gloves, aud
only one dollar per pair, at .Marx i Bro.. Ma-

sonic Building, next door to Post Office, Sun-

bury. 2t.

Embroideries! Embroideries! A new lot

of Embroideries at prices lower than ever, just
received by Marx A Bro., Masonic Building,

next door to Post Ollice, Sunbury. 2t.

Let the Ieoile Speak.
Manhattan, Kan.

R. V. Piehce. Buffalo, X. Y. :

Dear .Sir Your Favorite Prescription has done
my wile a world of good. She has taken nearly
two bottles and has felt better the past two
weeks than at any time iu the past two years:
Xo more periodical pains ; none of that aching
back or dragging sensation iu her stomach she
has bceu accustomed to for several years. I

have so much conlideuce iu it that I would be
perfectly willing to warrant to certain customers
of ours who would be glad 10 gel hold of relief
at any excuse. I have tried many Patent
Medicines, but never had any occasion to extol
one before.

Very trulv vours,
GEO. 15. WHITING.

Mrs. E. R. Dai.T, Metropolis, III., writes:
"Dr. R. V. Pierce My sister is using the Fa-

vorite Prescription with great benefit.''
Mary Ann Frisiue, Lebanon. Pa., writes :

"Dr. R. V. Pierce What I have takeu of your
medicine has been of more benefit to me than
all others and hundreds of doctors' bills."

Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription is sold by
dealers in medicines generally.

Charles Lamh, Essayist, deuouneed ail spirit-
uous liquors as "Wet Damnation." Poor fel-

low ; he knew whereof he spake, by sad ex-

perience, nnd if living, would upply the same to
Alcoholic Excitants, advertised as Chrealls. But
there is one Tonic aud Alterative in existence
the best the world has ever known which con-

tains no alcohol. It is Dr. Walker's Califor-
nia Vinegar Bitters. 4w

C' " l( C' 1 1 'rT 1av hwiie. Terms fr.v. Address
J.J STlssoX & Co., Portend, Maine.

Jan. 2J, 1M75. 1y.

Whkx you po to Pbiludelpliiit, stop at
tlic Allkghexy Housk, Xo. 812 aud 814,
Market St. l, &c,
by A. reck, Proprietor, and price only $2
per day.

Straw Hats, trlnmcd and nntiimmed, a large
assortmeut, and at the lowest prices at Marx &

Bro's., Masonic building, Sunbury.

Clover Seed wanted by G. B. Cadwallader,
Central Drug Store, Sunbury, Pa.

A Wilcox A Gimis Sewing Machine, entirely
new, and of the best make, can be had cheap by

applying at this office.

Yov can always get the worth of your money

by buying ready-mad- e clothing at Win. A. Hel-

ler's store, corner of Third and Maiket Sts. He
keeps nil the latest styles of clothing, besides

Gent's furnishing goods, lint aud caps, Ac.

Spring Hats. A large assortment of Spring

and Summer Hats have just been received at S

Faust's Hat Store, on Market square, Sunbury.
Stylish Hats of the latest fashion are sold at the
most reasonable prices.

The light running ''Deimestic'" Sewing ma-

chine, on account of its many point.; of superi-
ority, has a better demand thau any other manu-
factured, and lakes the lead with the public over
machines long regarJed as the best. Also the
uew Groveu and Baker sewing machine not sur-
passed by any other. Orders for these machines
will be promptly filled by Miss Caroline Daiius,
agent.

Parlor Organ Miss C Daiius is the agent foi
the sale of Parlor Organs, Pianos, and ail kinds
of musical Instruments. The yery best instru-
ments are furnished on short notices at prices
to suit times. Call or address,

C. DA 141 "3,
Xo. 'J'i, Market St.. Sunbury.

KHItOKN OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suflered for years from

Xervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all the
effects of youthful indiscretion will, for the sake
of suffering humanity, send free to all who need
it, the recipe and direction for making the simple
remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers wish-
ing to profit by the advertiser's experience can
do so by addressing in perfect confidence,

JOHN B. OGDEX,
dec.25,'74.-C- m. 42 Cedar St., Xew York.

TO COXSUMI'TIVE.S.
The advertiser having been permanently cured

of that dread disease, Consumption, by a simple
remedy, is anxious to muko known to hi fellow
silUurcrs the means of cure. To all who desire
It, he will seud a copy of the proscription used,
(froe of charge), with the directions for prepar-
ing and using the same, 'which they will find a
sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,
fcc. Parties wishing the prescription will please
address Rot. E. A. WILSON,

104 Pcnn St., Williamsburgb, Sew York.
dec.?r.'71-fim- .

cf5'
On the Rth inst., in Freeburg, of consumption,

JAMES W. KNIGHT, Esq., aged 35 years, 9
months and 7 days.

SIMJIKY MAKKETS.

SCSBURT, May 13, 1875.

Ghaln Wheat per bnshcl...-t.- . .. 1.00(!Y!.20
' prime white 1.12($1.2o
" Rye per bush .... 7580
" Corn " 75(j 80
" Oats " 50oT,60

Flock Extra Family pr bbl .... 5.007.00
Common 5.50(7.00
Buckwheat 4.00

Feed Corn & Oats Chop pr 100 lb 1.50(3-2.0-

Shorts & Mixture 1.501.75
Potatoes, Ac per bushel 80 1.00
Provision Ham per lb 10(20

Shoulder pr lb 14$13
Bacon pr lb 10 12

Beef, retail pr lb 14 20
Veal, do do 10lfi
Dried Beef pr lb 25 30

Pocltry Chickens, dressed pr lb 12 15
Do. live weight.., 10 12

Bi tter Prime per lb 3035
Eggs Per dozen 14 1R

SHERIFF'S KALES.
Virtue of certain Writs of Fieri FaciasBY ulias Fieri Facias Venditioni Exponas and

Levari Facias, issued out of the Court of Cora-mo- u

Pleas of Northumberland county, aud to
me directed, will be exposed to sale by public
vendue or outcry, at the Court House, in the Bo-

rough of Sunbury, Pa., on
Thursday, the 3d day of June. 1N75,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, the following pro-
perty, to wit :

A certain tract or piece of land situate in Point
township, Northumberland conuty, Pennsylva-
nia, bounded and described as follows - Begin-
ning at a stone corner of this and George Uar-ma'n- 's

land and on a line of W. ieighow's land ;

thence by said land of said George Garman,south
one and a fourth degrees, west forty-on- e perches
to a stone ; thence by land of Charles Morgau,
or part of this tract, north seventy-eigh- t and a
half degreeSjCast forty-tig- perches to a stone ;
thence by the same north one acd a fourth de-

grees, east lventyeiglt perches to a stone ;
thence by the same couth sixty-seve- n and a half
degrees, east sixteen perches to a stone ; thence
by the same ui rth one and a fourth degrees, east
forty-eigh- t and six tenths perches to a stone;
thence by land, lale ef Jas. Lcighow, sonib
thirty-seve- n and a fourth degrees, west forty-nin- e

and two-tent- perches to a stone ; thence by
land of W. Lcighow due west thirty-tw- o and nine-teut-

perches to a stone, the place of beginning,
containing fourteen acres and one hundred nnd
sixteen perches, strict measure ; as the property
of JOIIX GL'JER.

ALSO,
A certain lot or piece of ground situate in the

Borough of Mt. Carmel, County of Northum-
berland, and Suite of Pennsylvauia, known and
desiguated on the plan or plot of said borough
as lot number eight, in block number thirty-ou- c,

fronting ou Oak street twenty-fiv- e feet, and ex-

tending back that width one hundred and fifty
feet to Apple street, with the appurtenances con-

sisting of a two-stor- y frame dwelling bouc with
kitchen attached, a stable and wagon-she- d.

Also, a certain lot or piece of ground situate
as aforesaid, known and designated on the plan
or plot of said borough as lot number fourteen,
iu block number fifty, fronting on Hickory street
twenty-fiv- e feet, nnd extending bacK that width
one hundred and fifty feet to Apple street; as
the property of E. B. STILL WAGNER.

ALSO,
A certain tract or piece of land situate iu Sha-

mokin township, County of Northumberland,
aud State of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-

scribed as follows, to wit : Beginning at stones,
thence by lands of Dr. J. B. Masser, north seve-

nty-one and three-fourt- h degrees, cast thirty-eig-

and live-tent- perches to stones ; thence
by lands of Allen A. .Moody, north fourlecuand
one-ha- lf degrees, west eighty-seve- n and six-tent-

perches to stones ; thence by lands of
Michael M. Sober,sonlu sixty-thre- e and one-hal- f

degrees, west thirty-niu- e and two-tent- perches
to ; and thence by lands of Obediah
Campbell, south fourteen and one-ha- lf iletrecs
east eighty perches to the place of beginning,
containing twenty acres aud fifty one perches,
strict measure, font acres of which are cleared
and improved.

Also, The following lots or pieces of ground
situate in the borough of Shamokin, County and
State aforesaid, known and designated on the
plan of said borough as lot number three, in
block number twenty-four- . Lots one and two in
block number seventy three ; lot fire in block
seventy-seve- n ; lot six in block forty-seve- with
the appurtenances consisting of a oue and half
story dwelling house ; lot five in block one hun-
dred and seven ; lot nine iu block one hundred
and ninety-nin- e ; as the propertvof VALETIXE
FAG ELY".

ALSO,
A two-stor- y dwelling house, having a frout of

twenty two feet and a depth of sixteen feet, lo-

cated on a lot or piece of grouud situate in Ihe
borough of Shamokin, County of Northumber-
land, ami State of Pennsylvania, numbered three

in block seventy (70), having a front on
Seventh street of twenty five (25) feet, aud a
depth of one hundred nnd fifty feet ; a the pro-
perty of LEVI D. MILLER, owner" or reputed
owner and contractor.

Seize 1, taken ir. execution and to be sold bv
S. H. ROTHERMEL, Sheriff.

Sheriir office, Sunbury, May 14, 1875.

To Whom It Nay Coiieerii.
riiHIS is to notify all to whom It may codcern,
JL that I have purchased of W. II. Dclcamp,

on the 27th of April, 1875, the following pro-
perly ami loaned the same to said Delcamp nl
my pleasure : 1 Black Horse, 1 Black Mare, 1

Bay Horse, I Dun Dorse, C sets heavy Harness.
1 Heavy Wagon and Log Chains. All persons
are warned uot to purchase or interfere with the
above property without my permission.

E. DOUDEX.
Lykeus, May 4. 1S75 3w.

THE LIGHT Rl'XXIXG "DOMESTIC."

The "Iometic."
The "DOMESTIC" is an exceedingly simple

machiuc iu all its parts aud processes. It is
easily understood ; familiarity with its action is
very quickly acquired, and it needs hardly any
practice of Special fckill In the operator.

The superior advantages obtained in tho "Do-me&tk- :"

are mainly :

1. Light Running.
2. (juletnesg no Cams or Gear Wheels.
u. Perfect Stitch Double-threa- d Lock Stileh.
4. Durability arising from Simplicity of Con- -

Stl'IK'tioll.
5. Absence of all Friction.
C. Great range of Work.
7. Ease of Operation.
We do not say that the "Domestic" is the ouly

Machiuc worthy of public favor. Wc admit
there are some possessing real nnd acknow-
ledged merit ; but we do claim, aud are prepared
to demonstrate, that tho "Domestic" has many
excellcuces that render it dacUUdly tujurio)' to
any oilier Jfaehine now before the public.

i.et every woman, therefore, examine for her-
self into its merits when she buys a machine.
This is an important purchase, not to be care-
lessly made ; oue that will Influence her com-
fort, probably for a long time. With a "Dome-
stic" In her possession, she wiil find her sewing
become a pleasant exercise of skill and taste, in-

stead of a slow manual drudgery ; she will have
the time aud strength to add beauty and elegance
to work in which before she has been obliged to
content hcrelf with bare utility.

CAKOLIXF. DALIVS, Ageut,
Sunbury. Pa.

AMERICA 1 CYtXOP.KDIA.

The eleventh volume of this valuable work is
now ready. The work when complete will con-

tain 1C volumes. It is a library in itself, aud
should be iu every household. As an evidence of
its great value and interest we refer to the follow-
ing :

A MONO THE A11TICLES AND CONTKIlirTOllH TO THE
ELEVEXTU VOLUME.

Meteorology, bv Prof. Cleveland Abbe, Wash-
ington, 1). C. (Old Probobililies.)

Miul and Money, by Henry Carey Baird, Phila-
delphia.

Methodism, by Prof. C. W. Bennett, D. D.
Missions, Foreign (Protestant), by Rev.

Char.cs P. Bush, I. D.
Mineralogy, hy Prof. John A. Church.

Mercury (in Medicine), by Prof. E. II. Clarke,
M. 1).

Molecule, by Prof. Josiah Y. Cooke.
Mortgage, aud other legal articles, by Hon. T.

M. Cooley, i.L. D.
Marrow, aud medical aud physiological arti-

cles, by Prof. J. C. Dalton, il. D.
Maine, Massachusetts, Minnesota, Missonri,

and other articles in American geography, by
Eaton S Drone.

Metal and Metallurgy, by Prof. Thomas M.
Drown, M. D.

Articles iu materia inedica, by Robert T. Edcs,
M. I).

Mikabo, by Prof. Joseph Henry, LL. D.,
Smithsonian Institution, Washington.

Mechanics, by Charles L. Hogeboom, M. D.
Manganese, jmd other chemical articles, by Prof.
C. A. Joy.

Mollusca, and other articles In zoology, by
Prof. S. Knceland, M. D.

Microscope, by Prof. A. M. Mayer, Stevens
Institute.

Mineral Deposites, hy Frof. J. S. Newberry,
LL. D,, Columbia College, New York.

Missions, Fortign (Roman Catholic), nnd
other articiles in ecclesiastical history by Rev.
Bernard O'Reilly, D. D.

Mediterranean Sea, by Count U- - F uV Pour,
tales.

Moon, and other astronomical articles, by
Richard A. Proctor, A. M., London.

Meunonites, by Prof. A. Rauschenbusch.
Mercury, Metallurgy (Ore Dressing), aud

Mine, by Rosslter W. Raymond.
Melanchthon, Phllipp, by Prof. Philip Schaff,

D. D.
Magnolia, Maple, Melon, and other botanical
article, by Prof. George Thnrber.

Moab, and other archaeological, oriental, ana
philological iirt!clt, br Prof. G. A.'F. Van Rhyn.

' - TIEEE -

POPULAE TIDE OF BUYERS
STILL FLOW T.3STTO

Marx & s
Masonic Building, Third St.,

who have killed hio-- prices since tlioy oonel their Store ami greatly un-

dersold all others. They are now selling at still lower prices than
heretofore, and have just received fresh attractions

in the shape of imported

Hosiery, Xeck Ties, Kiblons, Jewelry, and a general line of

at prices never before so low.

1ST OTTO IT S
Sash Kihhons, all colors 25 ct.s. and upwards.
Xo 9 all silk gros grain ribbon at
Ladies neck-tie- s

Corsets, good quallity, ( formerly sold at cts.
Kmbroideries, from 0 cts, upwards.
Alpaca braid at
Ladies hose, from S et.s upwards.
Mens hose, line quality, 8 cts find upwards.
Lyle thread Gloves from !' cts. upwards.
x me loweis,

And other articles sit proportionate reduced rater.

! !

An elegant stock just in. Come and be astonished at the prices.
SHAWLS of elegant patterns.

in every variety at very low prices. Also, Hair goods made up to order
at short notice. KID GLOVES, the best quality, for one dollar. "We
will not go into further enumeration of our large stock of new and sea-
sonable goods, but invite the ladies to call and they will be shown with
pleasure, whether they buy or not.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE. gg
Next to the Post Office, in 3Iasonic Building,

i April Tilth, 17".

z

)
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GREATER THAN EVER,
XOW OFFERED AT

MIOIOf

We are uow offering our liirje and well selected winter stock ol Dry Goods, Groceries, &e., at a
still further reduction from the low prices we lately offered, in order to mak? room
for the largest stock of Spring Goods ever brought to this section of the country.

f 1... ...... t . lir I DTT n I Clf . I - T - T T--in. n. - (...ion, v.aoji, nian. oai-i- ,
want those who do nav to par for thoe who do

We srive below a few quotations at which pricrw
There i;o mi-pri- nt about it.

i Brown Muslin, Appleton, ".A,"
" " 4 Augusta
" " 4-- 4 Peppnell -.

" " 4-- 4 Lawrence
j " " .M Augusta

" " Good KM Sheeting
Blenched " 4-- 4 Xew York Mills

" 4-- 4 Wamsntta- -
4-- 4 Hill

' ' 4-- 4 as good as Friut of the loom
" " 4-- 4 Good

1 inch Pillow Casing
Ginghams. Good Ginghams

44 Lancaster Ginghams
Prints, Good

it Best Prints
Dres Goods, Good Delaines

Alpacas Mini Flauiirfs we defy

O TI
Ecu Spool Cotton TO cents per dozen, per spool
Good Ladies' Neckties
Alpaca Braid
Good Corsets
A fine lot of very low.
Fine towels per dozcu
Ladies' flose, good
Mens' Hoee, good
Children' Hose, good
Ladies' and Mens' gloves, very cheap.
Mens' Shirts and Drawers
Carpet Chain sold lower than anybody else sells

Bro Store,

COUNTERPANES COUNTERPANES

INDUCEMENTS

C A. S H 8JT ORE.
astonishingly

Embroideries,

r:idj

1ST

Sugar per th
Brown Coffee

Best Brown Coffee (Arbuckles) in packs
Green Coffee per

Good '
Black

Babbit' Soap
Soap . .
Raisins per

Molasses we defy
Tomatoes cans

Shoulder lower than elsewhere.

50 barrel or Mackerel just received, ofl'ered low.'
A full csmplete stock at prices. Cull It certain'rpav vou.

&
Dry Good and Grocery Jobbers, Market Sl'XBCUV.

February 2(i, 175. mo'.

c. ;orix,E,
ATTTORXEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Oflicc on east Market street, opposite the City
Hotel, Sunbury, Pa.

Prompt and careful attention paid to convey-
ancing.

May 14, 1S75. tf.

Report of'The First alional Rank
of .Sunbury, I'm.

Report of the condition of "The National
Bank of Sunbury," at the Borough of Sunbury,
in the Pennsylvania, at the close bu-

siness, on the 1st dav of May, A. TS75:

RESOURCES. ;

Loans .,....9X)5,114 S4 '

U. S. Bouds to circulation 200,000 00
U. S. Bonds to secure deposits 50,000 00
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages.. S50 00

from approved and reserve
necnis SC.45:; 2S j

Due from National Banks.. 'J7.S3 27 .

Due from State Banks and bankers... S7,2:6 C3 !

current expenses ana taxes paia 4,7:1;;
Checks and eas-- items includ-

ing "Protest account" 2,257 19
Bills of National Banks 2.(,27'J 00
Fractional curreucv, (including nick-

els) 973 55
Legal-tend- e r notes 72,0(10 00
Redemption fund l'.S.Trtas(..0
of circulation) 0,000

709,351 20
LIABILITIES.

Capital Slock paid in ..$200,000 00
Surplus Fund .. S.3,000 00

undivided profits S2,03C 74
National Bank Notes outstanding.. . . 151,200 00
State Bank Notes outstanding 5,985 00
Dividends Unpaid .".,.,..... 2,126 US

Individual Deposits subject to check. 284,943 04
United State Deposits S0.878 03
Deposits of U. S. disbursing officers 983 00

to other National Banks , 91,355 49
Oue to State Banks and Bankers 1,S42

$709,331 28

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA:
Coumt of Northumberland, s.

I, Samuel J. Packor, Cashier of the
named bank; do solemnly swear that the above
statement Is to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

Slgnod-- l S. PACKER, Cashier.
Subscribed nnd to before nie, 13tb

day of May, 1875.
Signed Em'l Wu.teet, Notary Public.
Correct Attest :

L Signed, WM.I.GREENOUGH, 1
WM. H. WAPLES, Directors.
j. a. rAC&tK.

Pnnbnry, May 14, 1375.
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SUSQUEHANNA
COFI I.V A CASKET WORKS,

Frout .St., above Race,
SVNnWY, PENJTA.

rpifE undersigned having established a Coffin
.A. Cnslct at the aboTe place,
are now prepared to furnish to Cabinetmaker
aud I mWi takers, and the Ira.le generally

Coffins and Caskets

be convince!.

OUSTS:

GROCERIES:
Good
Goou "

J

Good lb
Green Tea

Good Tea "
best

Good
Good U

competition.
Trophy Sib JO "
Ham and

aud erj
and of goods corresponding and see lis. will

CLEMENT DISSIKGER.
St.. P

.".

First

State of of
I).

and discounts
secure

Due

other

other

other

with
00

Other

Due
OS

above

true

J.
sworn this

and liuv

I

Of the best nnd latest patterns and finished in
the best style. Their different patterns including
both Coffiu and Casket shapes are of
WALSVT, CHEKiiy, CIIESTXUT,

Juiiiaiion of Hosetcooil and CfteiTj,
and all other styles, made of the best material
and finish ; work done by the most experienced
workmen.

Orders will be Clled promptly, ami Coffins and
Caskets will be shipped to auy place desired, at
the shortest notice, and at the most reasonable
prices.

The patrouago of the trade is solicited. Send
for PRICE and DESCRIPTIVE LIST, and lean
the itylcs and prices.

FRYLING, BO WEN & ENGEL.
Sunbnry, April 30, 1875. --tf.

Special NcTicetoLadies.
o

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF

Sl'KINCJ ana SI 1111 EK
IDIRESS GOODS.

Fancy Goods and Notions just opened nl Miss
Kate Black's Store, Market Square

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
SILKS, CALICOES, LAWNS, GINGHAMS,

and a general assortment of Ladles Dress Goada
Gents' Gloves, Neckties, Handkerchief, c

A Full Assortment oCS!.
Perfumery, Ribbons, Flowers. Feathers, smr

Trimmings.
Ladles arc invited to call andi examine my

large stock. MIS3 KATE BLACK,
Snnbnry. May 7, 187.


